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the princîpces that are reccivcd and believed. and the means by whlxi lier
object is to be accomplished ; iii Soripture she is callcd a ltingdom, and
this view of lier character evidently implies that she lias 'a constitution.
But it may be said, is flot thec Bible sufficient for this purpose 1 Tuie
Bible is God's testiînony to the world, arnd it is the suprerne rulu of faith
and duty ; but since there is such a diversity of opinion respecting what
is taught in that book, it becomes nccessary, that cvcry association pro-
fessing to adhere te it, and te carry out its principles, should defmne its
vicws and Iay down the constitution of the association ; hence the diversity
of views respeeting what is taught ini the Bible, gives rise te diffýea
associations or churclies claiming te themselves the naine of Christian;
those who approve of the principles laid doiwn by a partieular church or
association, will naturally connect tlîemselves with it; and hence agrec-
ment or identity of view respecting what is taught ini the Bible, becomes
the bond of union to the association.

Again ; experience teaches the chureli, that sucla formulas of doctrine
are useful and cannot be dispensed ivith ; they are necessary, nlot only as
a bond of union, but as a standard of admission into the church. Fersons
holding vîewvs opposite te those contaiaed in the constitution of the churchi
are inadmissible ; te admit theai, is te introduce inte the association, ele.
inents that will work ils rein. Admission inte the church is flot the net
of one office-bearer but of more, and their choice or pleasure is net the
rule of admission ; but the principles rcceived and believed by the churcli:
a profession of approval, of these, and of adhcrence te them,-moral char-
acter being unexceptionable,-entitlcs the applicant te be received into the
association, and te participate in its privileges.

Again ; These l'ormelaries of doctrine may be viewcd as exhibitions of
the trulth before the world ; the publication cf these, is one of the weays,
in %vhich tlic church, causes hier light te shino upon the world. The dif-
féent associations formed in one country, or in difl'ercnt countries, dlaim-
ilig te, thcmnselves the ninme of Christian, have a duty te pcrform te the
world, and te one anether; viz., te declare their own character and con-
stitution, that they may bo knovn ; anti the only way tlioy can do this.
is to issue thieir crccd and Confession of Failli.

Again ; These furmularies of doctrine may be received as excellent
guides te the study cf flic Seripteres, prcvcnfing the inembers cf the
church, particularly the yoeng., from falling iet the errers, which are se
speciously spread abroad.

Again ; Tho church often finds them usefel fer trying unsound and
suspected doctrines ; lier crcd and confession of failli beconie flhe standard
aecording te ivhich lier decision is griven. lie, whe teaclies centrary te
the doctrines receivcd and believed by the church, lias v'iolated lier Con -
stitution, and ought te bc eut off from mcmbcrship.

But dous net the use of sucli fornîuluries, inîiply a reflection on1 the
eca.-.Iss andi sufficienrt of the Bible as a rule of doctrine and uÀf dufy?
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